
 

What Works Under the Sun 
Ecclesiastes 2:1-26 

 
 
Introduction 
 
Good morning! My name is Brad and I’m one of the pastors here. We are continuing 
today in our summer sermon series on the book of Ecclesiastes titled, “Getting Over 
Life Under the Sun”. I’m sure by now you’ve noticed the new artwork for this series. 
Thanks to Hayley Moss sharing her artistic abilities, we have a sermon series graphic 
that’s not only pretty, but casts vision.  
 
Central to the image is the sun, which allows room both below it and above it, 
representing Ecclesiastes’ emphasis on life under the sun and our need to lift our 
eyes to life over the sun, where God rules over all. Note the contrast in color between 
life under the sun (darker) and life over the sun ((lighter), representing Ecclesiastes’ 
tone of the real hardships of earthly life apart from God and the tone of wise clarity of 
spiritual life with God when we get over life under the sun.  
 
Today we’ll be in the second chapter of Ecclesiastes with a message titled, “What 
Works Under the Sun”. Instead of building this message around a main idea, we’re 
going to wrestle with a big question; here it is: When it comes to finding meaning in 
life, what works under the sun? The author of Ecclesiastes will answer us with three 
things he himself came to realize: wishes won’t work, wisdom won’t work, and work 
won’t work.  
 
Rather than our usual practice of standing to honor the reading of God’s word, since 
our passage is so long today, we’re going to read it in parts as we go. Again, today’s 
passage is Ecclesiastes 2:1-26. That’s page 553 if you’re using one of the Bibles in 
the chairs.  
 
May the Word preached here today echo among the nations. And all God’s people 
said, Amen .  
 
Exposition 
 
Back in 2017 NFL quarterback Tom Brady led the New England Patriots to his third 
Super Bowl win. Not long afterward Brady appeared on the news show 60 Minutes 
and shared honestly about what it was like to be on top of the world. He said, “Why 
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